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S(Yoiir Barber orr I

WP Your Druggist? lI&Jj
If your hair Is tno long, go to your

barber. Ho has tlio Tonicity a pair
ot shears. If your hair Is too short, go
to your druggist. Ho has tho rornody

a bottlo of Ayor's Hair Vigor.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

It foods tho hair. Tho hair grows
long and heavy because it gives to tho
hair just what It needs.

If your hair Is turning gray, It shows
thero is lack of hair nourishment.
(Jivo your hair this hair-foo- d and It
will tako on uow life. Soon all tho
dceji, rich color of youth will return
to it.

Wo aro suro you will bo greatly
ploasod with Ayer's Hair Vigor as a
hair-dressin- It makes tho hair soft
and smooth, and prevents splitting at
tho onds.

Prepared fcr Dr. J. C Aw Co.. Lowell. Mate., I). S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Ocean Company

Time Table
The steamers of this Hue will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda May 20
Sonoma June 1

Alameda June 10

Ventura June 22

Alameda July 1

Sierra July 13

Alameda July 22

Sonoma August 8

Alameda August 12

Ventura August 24
., Alameda September 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda May 25
Ventura May 31

Alameda June 15

Sierra June 21

Alameda July 8

Sonoma July 12

Alameda j. July 27

Ventura August 2

Alameda August 17

Sierra August 23
Alameda September 7

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the
United States, and from New York by

an steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin fc Co.
MMITI.n

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ule Shape, Cut ijair ana Shampoo

at Cct-Cip- c Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-

dren's Haircutting.

Union Building,
WainuuenueSt

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

llnrk St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hurk Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Martini Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AUr.NTS, II I I.O.
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Trail
Copyright, 1902. by ,Tfboort Edtvard XOhlf

itut work was on n smnll scale and
wUh nn oye to the Immediate present
only. It was accomplished by purchas-
ing one forty nnd cutting a dozen.
Thorpe's map showed often near the
forks of an Important st renin a section .

whoso coloring Indicated private pos-- 1

session. Legally the owners hod the
right only to the pine Included In the
marked secOons, but If any one had
taken the trouble to visit the district
he would have found operations going
on for tulles up nnd down stream.

squares would prove to be noth-lu- g

but so many excuses for being on
the ground. The bulk of the pine was
stolen from unbought state or govern-
ment land.

This In the old days was a common
enough trick.

Thorpe was perfectly comersnnt with
this state of affairs. He knew also
that In all probability ir.r.ny of the col-

ored districts on his map represented
firms engaged In steals of greater Vr
less magnitude. He was further aware
that most of the concerns stole the tim-
ber lieenuse It was cheaper to steal
than to buy, but that they would buy
readily enough If forced to do so In or-

der to prevent Its acquisition by anoth-
er. In his exploration, therefore, he de-

cided to employ the utmost circumspec-
tion. He would pose ns a hunter nnd
fisherman.

For a week he Journeyed through
magnificent timber, working always
more and more to the north, until final-
ly lip vtood on the shores of Superior.
He resolved to follow the shore wost
to the mouth of n fairly large river
called the Ossuwinamukee. It showed
in common with most streams of Its
size, land already taken, but Thorpe
hoped to II nd good timber near the
mouth. After several days' hard walk-
ing with this object In view he found
himself directly north of n bend In the
river, so he turned through the woods
due south, with the Intention of strik-
ing In on the stream. This he succeed
ed In accomplishing some twenty miles
Inland, where also he discovered a well
denned nnd recently nscd trail leading
up the river. Thorpe candied one night
at the bond nnd then set out to follow
the trail.

It led him for upward of ten miles
nearly due south, sometimes approach-
ing, sometimes leaving, the river, but
keeping always In Its direction. The
country In general was rolling. Low
parallel ridges of gentle declivity glid-
ed constantly across his way, their
valleys sloping to the river. Thorpe
hud never seen a grander forest of
pine than that which clothed them.

At the ten mllo point he came upon
a dam. It was a crude dam, built of
logs, whoso face consisted of strong
buttresses slanted up stream and whose
sheer was made of unbarked timbers
laid smoothly side by side at the re-

quired angle. At present Its gate was
open.

The purpose "of the dam In this new
country did not puzzle him In tho
least, but Its presence bewildered him.
Such constructions are often thrown
across logging streams at proper In-

tervals in order that the operator may
be Independent of the spring freshets.
The devlco Is common enough, but It
Is expensive. Teoplc do not build
dams except In the ccrtnlnty of some
years of logging, und quite extensive
logging nt that. If the stream happens
to be nnvlguble the promoter must first
get an lmpiovcment charter from a
board of control appointed by the
state. So Thorpe- knew that ho had
to deal not with a hand to mouth lum-

ber thief, but with a great company
preparing to log the country on u big
scale.

He continued his Journey. At noon
he came to another and similar struc-
ture. Hero he left his pack and pushed
ahead In light marching order. About
eight miles above the first dum nnd
eighteen from the bend of the river
he ran Into a "slashing" of the year
before. The decapitated stumps were
already beginning to turn brown with
weather; tho tangle of tops ami limbs
wos partlully concealed by poplar
growths and wild raspberry vines.

To Thorpo this particular clearing be-

came at once of the gientest Interest.
Ho scrambled over and through the
ugly debris which for a year or two
after logging operations cumbers the
ground. Hy a rather prolonged search
b found what he sought tho "section
corners" of the tract, on which the gov-

ernment surveyor had long ago marked
the "descriptions." A glance at the
map confirmed his suspicions. The
slushing lay some-tw- o miles north of
the sections designated lis belonging to j

prlvute parties. It was government
In nil.

Thorpo sat down, lit n pipe and Olid a
little thinking.

Ho had that very morning passed
through beniitiful timber lying much

r the mouth of tho river than
either this or the sections farther south,
Why had these men deliberately ascend-
ed the stream? Why had they stolen
timber eighteen miles from tho bend
when they could equally well have stol-

en Just us good fourteen miles nearer
the terminus of their drive?

Thorpe suddouly remembered the
two dams und his Idea that the men in
rluirge of tho river must be wealthy
and must Intend operating on a large
scale. He thought he glimpsed It Aft-

er another pipe he felt sure.
The unknowns were Indeed going In

ou u lurge settle. They luteuded ovn.

By STEWART
EDWARD
WHITE
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tuai.'y to log tno whole of the 0:
wlnumakcc basin. For this reason the.
had made their first purchase, planted
their llrst foothold, near the headwa-
ters. Some day they would buy all the
standing government pine In the basin.
but in tho meantime they would steal
nil they could ot n Hiilllclent distance
from tho lake to minimize the danger
of discovery. livery stick cut meant
bo much less to purchase later on.

Thorpe knew that men oceiipleii In
to precarious n business would be keen-
ly on the watch, At the llrst hint of
rivalry they would buy In the timber
they hud selected. Hut the sltuutlou
had set his lighting blood to racing.
They undoubtedly wanted tho truct
down river. Well, so did he!

He purposed to look It over carefully,
to ascertain its exact boundaries nnd
what sections It would be necessary to
buy In order to Include It, and perhaps
vveu to estimate It In u rough way. In
the accomplishment of this he would
have to spend the summer and perhaps
pint of tho full In that district. He
could hardly expect to escape notice.
Hy the Indications on the river he
Judged that a crew of men hud shortly
before taken out n drive of logs. After
the timber had been rafted und towed
to Marquette they would return. He
might be able to hide In the forest, but
sooner or later, he was sure, one of the
company's land lookers or huuters
would stumble ou'hls camp. Then his
very concealment would tell them
what he was after. The risk was too
great, for, above all things, Thorpe
needed time. He had. as has been said,
to ascertain what he could offer. Then
ne had to offer It. He would be forced
to Interest capital, nnd that Is a matter
of persuasion and leisure.

Finally his shrewd, Intuitive good
sense flashed the solution on him. He
returned rapidly to his pack, assumed
the btrups and arrived at the llrst dam
about dark of the long summer day.

There he looked carefully about him.
Some fifty feet from tho water's edge
a birch knoll supported, besides the
birches, a single big hemlock. With
his belt nx Thorpo cleared away the
little white trees. He stuck the sharp-
ened end of one of them In the bark of
the shaggy hemlock, fnstoued-th- c other
end In n crotch eight or ten feet dis-
tant, slanted the rest of the saplings
along one side of this ridgepole nnd
turned In, after a hasty supper, leaving
the completion of his permanent camp
to the morrow.

1'or some anys he made no eirort to
look over tho pine, nor did he Intend
to begin until he could be sure of doing
so In safety. His object now was to
glvo his knoll tho appearance of n
trapper's camp.

Toward the end of the week he re-

ceived his first visit. Evening was
drawing on. Thorpe was busily en-

gaged In cooking a panful of trout.
Suddenly he became aware of a pres-
ence nt his side.

"How do?" greeted tho newcomer
gravely.

The mail was an Indian, silent, sol-

emn, with the straight, unwinking
gnze of lih race.

"How do?" icpllcd Thorpe.
The fmtlan without further cere-

mony threw his pack to the ground,
and. squatting on his heels, watched
the white man's preparations. When
the meal was cooked he coolly pro-
duced a knife, selected a clean bit of
hemlock bark and helped himself.
Then he lit a pipe and gazed keenly
nhotit him.

"What you do?" he Inquired after a
long silence, punctuated by the puffs
of tobacco.

"Hunt, tr.ip, flsh," replied Thorpe,
with equal seiitentloiihiiess,

"(Jond." concluded the Indian after
h ruminative' pause.

That night he slept on the ground,
Next day ho made a belter shelter than

Ww

"How dot" greeted the newcomer

Thorpe's Wi less than half the time and
was off hunting before tho sun was an
hour high. Ho was armed with an
old fushloued smooth boro muzzle loud-
er, and Thorpo wus astonished ufter
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Tho Above Is tho Bonocia Rovorsiblo Disc Plow.

Where a team can walk and draw a plow
This Rkvkrsihms works'pcrfectly.

The combination of features in ... .

Make it the most valued
plowing around the land or risvisrsihi.is, throwing furrows all one way. Will plow
between terraces WITHOUT i.kaving A WATF.R FURROW, Made only in a sulky.
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no nau Deconie better acquainted with
his new companion's method to lliul
that he hunted deer with tine bird shot.
The Indian never expected to kill or
even mortally wound his game, but he
would follow for miles the blood drops
enured by his little wounds until the
animals In sheer exhaustion allowed
him to approach close enough fot n

blow. At 12 o'clock he re
turned with u small buck, tied sclentlf
icnlly together for toting, with the
waste parts cut away, but every otitice
of utility retained.

"I show." said the Indian, and he did
Thoipe learned the Indian tan.

The Indian appeared to Intend mnk
ing the birch knoll his pcruiuncnt lu'iid
quarters. Thorpe was at tlrst a little
suspicious of his new comp.iulou, but
the man appeared scrupulously honest
was never Intrusive and even seemed
genuinely desirous of teaching the
white little t licks of the woods brought
to their pxii'ectlou by the Indian i.lone.
He ended by liking m. The two line
ly spoke. They merely sat near encii
other and smoked. One evening the In-

dian suddenly i emu iked:
"You look 'inn ticeV"
"What's that?" cried Thorpe, stal-

led
"Von no hunter, no trapper. You look

'inn tiee for make 'inn lumber."
"What miiUes .oii think that, Char-Icy?-

he asked.
"You good man In woods." replied

Injun ('hurley fenteiitlously. "1 tull
by way ,ou look at him plue."

Thorpe ruminated.
"timiiey." said he, "why are you

staying bete with me?"
"Hlg frlen'," replied the Indian

promptly.
"Why are you my friend? What have

I ever done for you?"
"You got 'urn chief's eye," replied his

companion, with simplicity.
Thorpe looked at tho Indian agulu.

There seemed to bo only one course.
"Yes, I'm u lumberman," ho confess-

ed, "and I'm looking for plue. Hut,
Charley, the men up the river must not
know what I'm ufter."

"They get 'inn pine," Interjected the
ludluu like a flash.

"Kxactly," replied Thorpe, surprised
afresh at the other's perspicacity.

"Good!" e.Nclaimed Injun Charley and
fell silent.

(TO 111', CONTINUHl))

AMKKUJAX HUM) CAPTIVE.

I Armed Iluml of Arabs Kidnap
Wealthy American ami Stepson.

Washington, May 20. Mr. Ion
Perdicaris, the wealthy American
resident of Tangier, Morocco, and
his stepson Cromwell Varley a Bri-

tish subject, who were captured by
brigands, have seen carried into
the mountains, where pursuit is al- -

The Benecia Reversible

H.HACKFELD&Co.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

of all DISC PLOWS. It

Bonocia Ratoon Disc Plow.

most impossible. The State Depart-
ment has been advised to this elTict
by Mr. Gummere, United States
Consul-Genera- l at Tangier, in
cablegrams reaching the Depart-
ment overnight. He also reports
that no terms have been received
from the brigand chief.

Perdicatis' family has received a
letter from the brigands requesting
food and clothing for the captives,
stating that both are well. The
captives are detained four' hours
outside of Tangier, where Corres-
pondent Harris of the London
Times wns confined. A tribe loyal
to the Sultan has offered to rescue
the captives, but the offer was de-

clined, because the Sultan feared
that it would imperil the captives'
lives.

United States .Consul-Genei-

Gummere, at Tangier, Morocco,
telegraphs confirming the reports
that the brigand band which cap-

tured Perdicaris and Varley headed
by Raissouli, the notorious brigand
chief, is the same that captured
Harris, the London Times corres-
pondent, last year. Besides cap-

turing the men, members of the
band attacked the women of the
Perdicaris party. The British and
American representatives at Tang-
ier are taking energetic measures
to obtain the release of the captives
and the Moorish authorities are
assisting them.

A British torpedo boat, No. 88,
sailed for Tangier in connection
with the kidnapping. The French
Government does not intend to
send a warship loTaugier or other-
wise intervene as such action would
raise a direct issue with the Sultan
of Morocco concerning the exercise
of police powers. Moreover, the
Government advices are that Mo-

hammed el Torres, the represent-
ative of the Sultan at Tangier, will
meet the brigands' demands in
order to secure the prisoners' re -

lease.
Unofficial advices say that he

has alreidy recalled the Moorish
troops, ns the brigands demanded,

Subscribe for the Tkihuni
Island subscription $2.50 a year.

can be used right or left hand,

THIS

PLOW

Hills up the dirt better
than a hoe, besides leav-
ing the soil behind it in a
splendid pulverized con-

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually does what it K
supposed to do.

Steamers Profitable.
In our last issue we published a

short account of the voyage of the
steamer Nebraskan from San Diego,
Cal. to New York, a distance of
about 13,000 miles. When the
steamer arrived at her dock neither
the officers of the ship nor the com-
pany by which it is owned would
make any statement as to the
economy of oil fuel compared with
coal until an accurate report could
be figured out. This has now been
done, and the results are most
gratifying to the owners.

When the Nebraskan first went
into commission two years ago,
coal was used as a fuel, and in
making the voyage from New York
to San Diego, that same year 2,267
tens were burned, costing $10,039.
During the voyage just finished
oetween tne same pons, tins same
vessel burned S,826 barrels of oil,
costing $5,427, and weighing 1,260
tons. A saving of $4,612 was
therefore made. When burning
coal the Nebrawkan required 57
days, 5 hours and 43 minutes be-tee- n

New York and San Diego, the
actual steaming time being 53,
days, 20 hours and 20 minutes, two
stops for coal being necessary. Re-

turning from San Diego to New
York, the trip required 52 days, 5
hours and 3 minutes, the actual
steaming time being 51 days, 7
hours and 26 minutes, which shows'
a saving of 5 days and 40 minutes
between ports.

Another saving made by the use
of oil wns in the cargo space gained
which amounted to 457 tons. Cal-

culating the space as worlh $10 a
ton the gain is $4,570. It is esti-
mated by the owners that the sav-
ing during the voyage on the ash
ejector and the ash cans was about
$t,ooo.

Altogether the difference in cost
of operation between oil fuel and
coal is calculated at $20,000, which
means more than $10,000 a month
for a steamship of the size of the
Nebraskan; 5,000 tons'- - burden.
These figures demonstrate the use-

fulness of oil as a fuel at the price
paid or even at a much higher
price, as of the $20,000 saved ou
the Hip around Cape Horn only
$4,612 was the direct difference in
the cost of fuel.


